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Diastematomyelia of a Chick Embryo
Masato UEHARA* and Toshihiko UESHIMA半
This paper presents the results studied histologically in the casc of a lVhite
Leghorn chck embryo frOm stage 32(Hamburger and hamilton, '51)with
diastematomyelia.  The diastematomyelia was affected in the 26th-28th spinal
cord segments,  No abnomality was recOngnized in the spinal regiOns cranial
and caudal tO the area with diastematomyelia   At the cranial portion most
affected, the left hemi―cord lllith the opened central chanal appears to the left
of the normal cord.  At the middle portion, there was a fusion of the right
alar plate of the left cord and the incomplete left half Of the right cord.  The
heterotopic nervous tissues appeared ventro―later l tO the left cOrd.  Although
at the caudal portion the left cord lvas almost normal, the right cord has only
the floor plate and incomplete right half with the Opened central canal at the
same portiOn.
Taking the above―mentioned findings into cOnsideration, the suggestion may
be offered that the spinal cord in this case is cut obliquely during early
development of the spinal cord and therafter the right half of the cranial
portion and the left half of the caudal portion reunite.
脊髄三分症は脊髄の発生異常による奇形で,脊髄が縦
に一部裂けたものから完全に2本の脊髄になったものま
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鶏胚の脊髄三分症
Anterior
Fig.l  Diagramatic represntation of horizontal
sections thrugh diastematomyelia.
□ :White matter,  団 :Gray matter,
日 :Germinal layer.
色及びPAS染色をして観察した。
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Fig.2. Transvtrse sectijn through tte spiFal cord
,ISt Cranial to tlle area with diastematomyёlia.
The configuration is nOrmal in appearance.
×120.
Fis.3. lヽost cranial portion of thle area with
diastehatomyelia. The incomplete left hemi―cord
appears i■ lle left side of the ■。rmal right
cord.  ×120.
Fig,4. At the cranial portion, the left hemi―cord
I, COiStituted or the niar,  bas■1 ■nd floor
,lates, and the lateral funiculus protFu10S
outwards, X120,
Figi 5. The lateFal funiculus indicated in fig 3 at
a high mag,if ication. It is not covered by he
leptomeninx.  The celis of its dorsal column
COme tOgcther at the lateral aspect of  the
lateral funiculus and sO‐me of these celis migrate
Out Of the cord.  ×380.
Fig.6. 4t the lniddle poFtio■, ther.c is a f■. n of
tlle Fittht alaF plate of the left cord and the
incomplete left half of the risht cord  The
heterotopiC ■ervous tisSues are showed ven―
tFOla r l to the left cord,  x120.
Fig,7. D tail of the heteFOtOpic nervous tissues
indiCated れ fig,6. ×380.
Fig,8. Caudal portion of th.c aFea Vヽith diasteれな O―
mye ia. The left cOrd is almost ■oFmal in
structure, but the right cord is co■stituted ol
the incOmplete right hemi―cord with the opened
central canal.  ×120,
Fig。9, Area just taud41 tO tlle area wiih diaste―
matomlyeha shOwing normal in appearance.
X120.
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